
August 2021

Dear 5th Graders,

Welcome to fifth grade!  It is hard to believe it is already August and we will be back in school

in just a few weeks.  We are looking forward to meeting each of you and sharing a fantastic

fifth grade experience together.  We are so excited to be able to team teach again this year.

We know you will really enjoy fifth grade.  It is a special year and it will leave you with many

wonderful memories to take with you to Middle School.

During the first week of school, we will be discussing our favorite summer reads.  Please bring in

your summer reading log so you can discuss and recommend books to friends.  Also, please bring

in one fiction chapter book that you are currently, or would like to begin, reading.  This will be

your independent book for the first week(s) of school. Please brush up on your multiplication

facts.  Knowing these facts will help contribute to your success in 5
th

grade math.

Attached you will find a list of supplies that you will need this year.  If purchasing any of these

items is a problem, please let us know during the first week of school.

You may bring a snack to school.  It should be a healthy snack (fruit, pretzels, carrots,

crackers, etc.).  Please make sure your snack is NUT FREE.  No candy please.  You may also

bring a water bottle.  Please bring only water for drinking in the classroom.

When you have a minute, please visit and bookmark our class website.  This site will be a helpful

tool to you throughout the school year.

https://sites.google.com/portjeffschools.org/room502/home

Also, please feel free to email us with any questions, or anything you would like us to know, at

cbokina@portjeffschools.org or kkrieg@portjeffschools.org.

We look forward to an exciting school year.  Your thoughts, attitudes, and talents will make our

classroom a wonderful place to learn.  Enjoy the remainder of your summer.  See you on

September 2nd!

Sincerely,

M��. Bokin� & M��. Krie�

https://sites.google.com/portjeffschools.org/room502/home
mailto:cbokina@portjeffschools.org
mailto:kkrieg@portjeffschools.org


Krieg/Bokina 5
th

Grade Supply List - 2021-2022

* 3 marble notebooks

* 1 sturdy plastic folder

* 3 folders – 1 red, 1 blue, 1 any color/design with 3 holes (to go in your binder)

* 2 packages of sharpened pencils

* small pencil sharpener (with holder for shavings)

* pencil case

* 2 highlighters

* 1 box of colored pencils (16 or less) or 1 box of crayons (24 or less)

* 2 dry erase markers

* 1 dry erase eraser

* 2 black sharpies

* 2 packages 3x3 sticky notes

* ½ inch binder

* 1 pair of scissors

* 1 box of tissues

* 1 pair of headphones or earbuds (with wires)

* 1 sketch book (no lines)

*Face masks if required by the School Districts

Please label all materials with your child’s name.


